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Certain essential and conditionally essential natural elements (selenium, chromium, iodine, molybdenum, cobalt, va-

nadium, fluorine, lithium, silicon, boron, and bromine) are standardized in terms of their contents in drinking water as per 
sanitary-toxicological parameters of adverse health effects. 

Our research goal was to determine a contribution made by drinking water into supplying a human body with essential 
natural elements as well as to substantiate the necessity to update standards regarding these substances. 

We applied calculation models for dose equivalents of essential elements MPC (maximum permissible concentration), 
MPC calculations for these substances basing on a necessary 20 % contribution made by drinking water into reference doses, 
and calculation of non-carcinogenic health risks due to essential elements occurrence in specific drinking water sources with 
these elements being distributed into different groups as per similar effects produced on certain organs and systems in a body. 

We took existing drinking water sources containing 6 essential elements with similar effects as an example and applied 
a procedure for assessing non-carcinogenic health risks. 

Acting nickel and selenium MPC do not supply a body with an optimal daily intake whereas their determined MPC are 
not only harmless but also conform to the minimum necessary intake dose. At the same time neither acting lithium MPC nor 
its calculated one taking into account risk assessment based on internationally accepted reference doses doesn’t provide the 
minimum necessary daily intake into a human body. When boron and vanadium are contained in drinking water in a concen-
tration close to their MPC, then their 20 % contribution into the reference dose is exceeded (71.4 % and 164.7 % accord-
ingly). Introduction of these essential elements with food can become a factor that determines non-carcinogenic risk level. 

Key words: essential elements, MPC in drinking water, non-carcinogenic risks, reference doses, minimum necessary 
daily doses, nickel, selenium, lithium, boron, vanadium.  
 

 
 The valid Sanitary-Epidemiologic Rules1 

contain standards for concentrations of sub-
stances that are essential and conditionally es-
sential such as selenium, chromium, iodine, 
molybdenum, cobalt, vanadium, fluorine, lith-
ium, silicon, boron, and bromine. Their maxi-
mum permissible concentrations in drinking 

water (MPCd.w.) are fixed as per sanitary-
toxicological parameters related to adverse 
health effects. In some cases their occurrence 
in drinking water is determined by natural 
quality of a water source [1, 2]. And it is quite 
possible that water contains several elements 
in different concentrations. According to 
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available literature data2, 3. 4 underground water 
sources contain boron in concentrations reaching 
0.46 mg/L; bromine concentrations in them vary 
within 0.029–0.9 mg/L; vanadium, from 0.0013 
to 0.074 mg/L; calcium, from 20 to 430 mg/L; 
cobalt, from 0.0004 to 0.0074 mg/L; silicon, from 
3.7 to 24.2 mg/L; lithium, 0.019–0.071 mg/L; 
molybdenum, 0.001–0.021 mg/L; nickel, 
0.0043–0.021 mg/L; selenium, 0.001–0.052 mg/L; 
fluorine, 0.4–4.8 mg/L; chromium, 0.0016–0.1 
mg/L [3–9]. Therefore, we can state that essen-
tial elements contents in potential and already 
exploited sources for communal and drinking 
water supply vary from levels being much 
lower than MPC to values that are more than 
4 times higher than the hygienic standards, for 
example, for fluorine, bromine, and selenium. 

Our research goal was to determine 
what role the drinking factor played in sup-
plying a human body with essential elements 
of natural origin. 

Data and methods. We used the following 
data in our research: 

– basic information on contents of essential 
elements in water sources in the RF with their 
concentrations being standardized in drinking 
water as per sanitary-toxicological parameters 
related to adverse health effects; 

– standards for essential elements con-
tents in drinking water and food products; 

– reference doses for essential elements at 
chronic oral introduction. 

The following research techniques were 
applied: we calculated dose equivalents of 

MPCd.w. for essential elements standardized as 
per sanitary-toxicological parameters related to 
adverse health effects; MPCd.w. taking into ac-
count a 20 % contribution made by the drink-
ing factor into a reference dose for essential 
elements at chronic oral introduction; non-
carcinogenic health risks caused by essential 
elements occurring in specific drinking water 
sources and differentiated as per similar effects 
produced on functional state of specific organs 
and systems. 

Results and discussion. Given that essen-
tial elements perform certain functions related 
to regulating activity of metabolic systems and 
cellular genome apparatus, and a human body 
reacts to their occurrence not only in a dose 
that is toxic but also in case there is deficiency 
of such elements, it seems advisable to update 
standards fixed for them [2, 6, 10–13]. 

Several works have dwelled on an issue 
related to minimum essential quantities of 
elements that made drinking water physiologi-
cally adequate as it can be seen in the WHO 
report; their results have found their practical 
implementation in a regulatory document that 
fixes quality standards for bottled drinking wa-
ter5 [14–17]. For example, these works sub-
stantiate minimum essential calcium and mag-
nesium concentrations. At the same time, 
minimal water hardness (determined mostly by 
these two elements concentrations) is not fixed 
in the existing regulatory documents6, and the 
only standard for it concerns solely the upper 
permissible level7. As for publications on other 

__________________________ 
 
2 L.P. Alekseeva. Geochemistry of underground ice and salty waters in the western Yakutia: thesis of the dissertation. ... 

for a Doctor of Geological and Mineral Sciences degree. Irkutsk, 2016, 233 p. (in Russian). 
3 F.R. Dreeva. Peculiarities of microelements prevalence in mountain rivers in Kabardino-Balkaria influenced by natural 

and anthropogenic sources: thesis of the dissertation ... for a Candidate of geographical sciences degree. Nalchik, 2019, 130 p. 
(in Russian). 

4 Chudaev O.V. Geochemistry and conditions predetermining formations of contemporary hot mineral underground solu-
tions in a zone where the Asian Continent meets the Pacific Ocean: of the dissertation. ... for a Doctor of Geological and Min-
eral Sciences degree. Vladivostok, 2002, 256 p. (in Russian). 

5 SER2.1.4.1116-02. Drinking water. Hygienic requirements to quality of bottled water. Quality control. Moscow, 2002, 
22 p. (in Russian). 

6 SER 2.1.4.1074-01. (last amended on April 7, 2010). Drinking water. Hygienic requirements to quality of water taken 
from centralized drinking water supply systems. Quality control. Hygienic requirements to providing safety of hot water supply 
systems. KODEKS: an electronic fund for legal and regulatory documents. Available at: http://docs.cntd.ru/docu-
ment/901798042 (06.04.2020) (in Russian). 

7 State Standard 27.61-84. Sources of centralized communal and drinking water supply. Hygienic and technical re-
quirements and rules for choosing them. KODEKS: an electronic fund for legal and regulatory documents. Available at: 
http://docs.cntd.ru/document/gost-2761-84 (06.04.2020) (in Russian). 
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essential elements being in shortage, they 
don’t provide sufficient grounds for regulating 
their minimal essential concentrations in 
drinking water [18–21]. 

Theoretical and practical issues related to 
providing people with essential elements in 
necessary quantities are mostly dealt with by 
experts in nutrition hygiene8; they tend to ne-
glect the drinking factor completely in spite of 
the WHO recommendations to create stan-
dards for chemicals contents in drinking water 
taking into account their introduction with 
food products9, 10 [15, 22–24]. Moreover, the 
WHO Guidelines on drinking water quality, 
the 4th edition11, recommend estimating a con-
tribution made by the drinking factor into a 
reference dose at oral exposure to be equal to 
20 %. Most experts believe the previously 
fixed 10 % contribution is too conservative 
and obviously insufficient. 

Data on probable pathologic states occur-
ring in a human body and caused not only by 
excess quantities of essential elements standard-
ized in dirking water as per sanitary-toxico-
logical parameters related to adverse health ef-
fects but also by their deficiency (Table 1) indi-
cate it is vital to take such elements into 
account when predicting probable health risks. 

Our choice on essential elements to be 
considered in the present work is limited to 
those standardized in drinking water only as 
per sanitary-toxicological parameters related to 
adverse health effects; it is due to such ele-
ments as copper, zinc, and iron being regulated 
as per organoleptic parameters related to ad-
verse health effects and belonging to the 3rd 
and 4th hazard category; according to the con-
ventional health risk assessment methodology, 
these elements are not included into any sum-

mation in case of their combined occurrence in 
drinking water.  

The present work involved the following 
procedures:  

– elements concentrations (mg/L) were re-
calculated into unified measurements with 
minimal essential daily introduction 
(mg/kg/day); the following constants were used 
in calculations: an adult’s body weight is 60 kg, 
consumed water volume is 2 liters (Table 3)11; 

– doses equivalent to essential elements 
MPC in drinking water were compared with 
minimal essential and reference ones (Table 3); 

– apart from determining a contribution 
made by MPC dose equivalents into a reference 
dose, we determined doses with their contribu-
tion into a reference one being equal to 20 %. 
Minimal essential doses that were first recalcu-
lated into concentrations were compared with 
existing and calculated MPC (Table 3); 

– doses equivalent to existing MPCd.w. 
were compared with doses that corresponded 
to introduction with food (Table 4); 

– calculated MPC that secured a 20 % 
contribution made by the drinking factor into a 
reference dose, were compared with concen-
trations that secured 100 % of minimal essen-
tial introduction as per a given essential ele-
ment (Table 5); 

– hazard indexes were calculated for ex-
isting MPCd.w. taken for processing data on 
elements and their concentrations detected in a 
scenario source; 

– an existing underground water source 
was taken as an example for calculating non-
carcinogenic risks (as per hazard index) taking 
into account several essential elements occur-
ring in water that were standardized as per 
sanitary-toxicological parameters related to

__________________________ 
 
8 MG 2.3.1.2432-08. The standards for physiological needs in energy and nutrients for different population groups in the 

Russian Federation. KODEKS: an electronic fund for legal and regulatory documents. Available at: http://docs.cntd.ru/docu-
ment/1200076084 (06.04.2020) (in Russian). 

9 V.A. Konyukhov. The methodology for assessing iodine deficiency risks for people living in Orenburg: the thesis of the 
dissertation. ... for a Doctor of Medical Sciences degree. Orenburg, 2004, 295 p. (in Russian). 

10 Tolmacheva N.V. Ecological and physiological substantiation for optimal concentrations of macro- and microele-
ments in drinking water and nutrition rations: thesis of the dissertation. ... for a Doctor of Medical Sciences degree. Мoscow, 
2011, 116 p. (in Russian). 

11 Guidelines on drinking water quality, the 4th edition. Geneva, The World Health Organization Publ., 2017, 628 p. 
(in Russian). 
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adverse health effects and differentiated as per 
similar effects produced on the kidneys. Cal-
culations were performed as per a conven-
tional domestic procedure supplemented with 
determining a contribution made by detected 

elements into minimal essential levels that 
provided proper functioning of a human body. 
Hazard index was compared with a calculated 
sum of detected elements concentrations to 
their MPC ratios11. 

T a b l e  1   

Pathologies caused by deficiency and excess of essential and conditionally essential elements 
standardized in drinking water as per sanitary-toxicological parameters related to adverse  

health effects 

Changes in a human body in case of: Element deficient doses excessive doses 

Lithium 
Bipolar disorders. Growing probability of pancreatic 
diabetes, cardiovascular disorders, and hypertension  

occurrence 

Neurologic and mental disorders, the 
thyroid gland functioning inhibition, 

renal failure 

Chromium Improper tolerance to dextrose, risks of reproductive 
disorders in men 

Damage to liver, kidneys, and gastro-
intestinal tract  functioning 

Selenium 

Improper protein formation by the liver, immune  
status failure, pancreatic dysfunction. The symptoms 

get only worse in case of fluorine, calcium,  
and iodine deficiency 

Damage to the liver,  
spleen, and skin 

Cobalt 

Blood making organs dysfunction, liver dysfunction, 
heart rate dysfunction, damage to bone tissue.  

The symptoms get only worse in case of fluorine  
deficiency 

Damage to the endocrine, blood-
making, and cardiovascular system 

Molybdenum Tachycardia, night blindness Damage to the kidneys, blood-
making and musculoskeletal systems

Silicon Arthrosis. The symptoms get only worse in case of cal-
cium deficiency 

Damage to the kidneys and muscu-
loskeletal system 

Fluorine Caries, periodontal disease. The symptoms get only 
worse in case of calcium deficiency 

Damage to the musculoskeletal 
system 

Iodine 
Hypothyroidism, fetus pathologies in the 1st trimester. 
The symptoms get only worse in case of selenium, co-

balt, and calcium deficiency 
Hyperthyrosis 

Boron Sex hormones imbalance, susceptibility to pancreatic 
diabetes, osteoporosis development 

Damage to the liver, kidneys, 
 nervous system, and reproductive 

function 

Bromine Anemia, elevated risks of miscarriage Damage to the endocrine system, 
blood-making system, and kidneys 

Vanadium A drop in sugar contents in blood Damage to the kidneys, liver, and 
blood-making organs 

Nickel Dermatitis 
Damage to the liver, cardiovascular 

and blood-making systems, gastroin-
testinal tract 

Calcium 
Osteoporosis, improper blood coagulability. The symp-
toms get only worse in case of selenium, silicon, iodine, 

and fluorine deficiency 
Alkalosis, hypercalcinemia 

N o t e :  the table is made up basing on data taken from the works [1, 11–13, 16, 18–21, 25–31]. 
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T a b l e  2   

Parameters and criteria that characterize health risks caused by essential elements contents 
in water taken from a «scenario» drinking water source 

Elements 
Concentra-

tion in  
water, mg/l 

Dose equivalent 
of a concentration, 

mg/kg/day* 

MPC 
in water, 

mg/l 
C/MPC

Minimal essential 
daily introduction, 

mg/kg/day 

% of minimal 
essential daily 
introduction  

Lithium 0.06 0.003 0.03 2 0.0014 214 
Boron 0.04 0.002 0.5 0.08 0.0028 71.4 
Vanadium ** 0.017 0.00085 0.1 0.1 0.00014 164.7 
Chromium  0.019 0.000006 0.05 0.38 0.0007 8 
Nickel  0.001 0.00003 0.02 0.05 0.0014 46.7 
Selenium 0.0039 0.0002 0.01 0.13 0.00042 47.6 
Molybdenum 0.005 0.00014 0.07 0.07 0.0007 20 
              Σ C/MPC = 2.71 

N o t e :  
* the value is calculated basing on exposure factors that are conventional for substantiating MPC 

in water according to MG 2.1.5.720-98 (60 kg body weight, 2 L daily water consumption)12; 
** means the substance belongs to the 3rd hazard category and their concentrations ratio to MPC is 

not included into the calculation. 

T a b l e  3   

Properties of essential elements standardized in drinking water as per sanitary-toxicological 
parameters related to adverse health effects 

Elements MPC, mg/L 
in water 

Minimal essential  
dose, mg/kg/day 1 

RfD, 
mg/kg/day 2 

MPCd.w. dose  
equivalent mg/kg/day 

Boron 0.5 0.0024 0.2 0.016 
Bromine 0.2 0.0059 1.0 0.0066 
Vanadium 0.1 0.00012 0.007 0.0032 
Iodine 0.12 0.00059/0.0023 0.017 0.004 
Cobalt 0.1 0.0004 0.02 0.0032 
Lithium 0.03 0.0012 0.02 0.00098 
Molybdenum 0.07 0.00059/0.0083 0.02 0.0023 
Nickel 0.02 0.00112 0.02 0.00066 
Selenium 0.01 0.00035/0.0023 0.005 0.00032 
Fluorine 1.0 0.0178/0.021 0.06 0.032 
Chromium 0.05 0.00059/0.0025 0.005 0.0016 

N o t e : 
1are average data taken from the works8 [11, 13, 24];  
2are data taken from Guide 2.1.10.1920-0413; 
3means a value is recalculated into doses per 1 kg body weight. 
 
__________________________ 
 
12 MG 2.1.5.720-98. Substantiation of hygienic standards for chemicals contents in water taken from water objects aimed 

for communal and drinking water supply: Methodical guidelines. Approved by the RF Chief Sanitary Inspector on October 15, 
1998. Sanitary rules and standards and State standards. Reference database. Available at: https://www.snip-info.ru/index.html 
(06.04.2020) (in Russian).   

13 Guide 2.1.10.1920-04 Guide on assessing population health risks under exposure to chemical that pollute the environ-
ment. KODEKS: an electronic fund for legal and regulatory documents. Available at: http://docs.cntd.ru/document/1200037399 
(06.04.2020) (in Russian).  
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T a b l e  4   

Comparing contributions made by dose equivalents of MPCd.w. and doses consumed with food 
into reference doses 

Elements 
MPCd.w. dose 

equivalent 
mg/kg/day 

Dose consumed 
with food, 

mg/kg/day 3 

Reference 
dose, 

mg/kg/day 

MPCd.w. dose  
equivalent contribu-

tion into RfD, % 

Food introduc-
tion contribution 

into RfD, % 
Boron 0.016 0.0018 0.2 8 0.9 
Vanadium 0.0032 0.0006 0.007 45.7 8.5 
Cobalt 0.0032 0.004 0.02 16.5 20 
Lithium 0.00098 0.003 0.02 5.0 15 
Iodine 0.004 0.003 0.017 23.5 17.9 
Molybdenum 0.0023 0.0028 0.02 11.5 14.0 
Selenium 0.00032 0.002 0.005 6.4 40 
Fluorine 0.032 0.025 0.06 54 41.6 
Chromium 0.0016 0.002 0.005 32 40 

T a b l e  5   

Calculated concentrations that secure a 20 % contribution made by the drinking factor 
 into reference doses and 100 % minimal essential introduction of an essential element  

Elements MPC, 
mg/L 

Calculated MPC that secures 20 % 
contribution into RfD, mg/L 

Calculated MPC that secures 100 % 
minimal essential dose, mg/L 

Boron 0.57 1.4 0.072 
Bromine 0.2 0.06 0.2 
Vanadium 0.1 0.05 0.0037 
Iodine 0.125 0.13 0.02 
Cobalt 0.1 0.14 0.0083 
Lithium 0.03 0.014 0.041 
Molybdenum 0.07 0.14 0.02 
Nickel 0.02 0.14 0.041 
Selenium 0.01 0.034 0.011 
Fluorine 1.0 0.42 0.62 
Chromium 0.05 0.032 0.029 

 
 
It was established that existing MPC of 

such essential elements as fluorine, chromium, 
cobalt, boron, vanadium, iodine, molybdenum, 
and bromine could provide a human body with 
minimal essential introduction. 

In case boron and vanadium are contained 
in water in concentrations equal to their MPC, 
their contributions into a reference dose will 
be higher than 20 % (71.4 % and 164.7 % ac-
cordingly). Introduction of these essential ele-
ments with food products can be a factor that 
might determine non-carcinogenic risks. 

Calculated MPCd.w for nickel and sele-
nium are more optimal as compared with their 

existing ones as they not only secure safety but 
also provide minimal essential introduction of 
these essential elements. 

Both existing and calculated standards for 
lithium do not provide minimal essential intro-
duction of the elements into a body. 

There were calculations performed to as-
sess non-carcinogenic health risks caused by 
use of the selected «scenario» water source; the 
results revealed the following (Table 6) [3]. 

Non-carcinogenic risks regarding renal 
pathology occurrence were assessed as accept-
able and amounted to 0.8925 [31]. However, 
quality of water taken from the examined
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T a b l e  6   

Parameters and criteria that characterize health risks caused by element structure  
of water taken from the «scenario» drinking water source  

Elements Concentra-
tion, mg/L

Dose equiva-
lent for con-
centration, 
mg/kg/day 

HQ 

Minimal essen-
tial daily intro-

duction, 
mg/kg/day 

% to which detected 
concentration  

provides minimal 
essential daily 
 introduction 

C/MPC 

Lithium 0.06 0.017 0.85 0.0014 80 2 
Boron 0.04 0.001 0.005 0.0028 35.7 0.2 
Vnadium х 0.017 0.0005 0.07 0.00014 350 0.085 
Chromium х 0.00019 0.0006 0.001 0.0007 7.8 0.0038 
Nickel х 0.001 0.003 0.0015 0.0014 2.14 0.05 
Selenium 0.0039 0.0001 0.028 0.00042 25 0.13 
Molybde-
num 

0.005 0.00014 0.007 0.0007 20 0.25 

  HI=0.8925                   Σ C/MPC = 2.74 

N o t e : 
х means a substance belongs to the 3rd hazard category and their concentrations ratio to MPC is not 

included into the calculation. 
 

water source can’t be seen as acceptable for 
health as per chromium and nickel concentra-
tions as dose equivalents of these elements 
concentrations are significantly lower than de-
ficient ones and amount to 0.0006 mg/kg/day 
for chromium and 0.003 mg/kg/day for nickel 
whereas a deficient dose for both elements 
amounts to 0.028 mg/kg/day.  

This fact should be taken into account 
when social and hygienic monitoring is per-
formed; great attention should be paid to pa-
thologies caused by relevant elements being in 
shortage (reproductive function disorder in 
men and tolerance to dextrose in people with 
the drinking factor being predominant for them 
among other ones influencing prevalence of 
analogue disorders in a body).  

Parallel calculations performed as per the 
conventional procedure for estimating total 
effects produced by substances standardized as 
per sanitary-toxicological parameters related to 
adverse health effects8,9 indicate that an ac-
ceptable hygienic standard for all the sub-
stances that occur in the examined water 
source is violated as the total sum of all the 
detected concentrations to their MPC ratios 
amounts to 2.74. 

It doesn’t seem sufficient to look for a 
solution to an issue related to essential ele-
ments shortage primarily within nutrition 
hygiene frameworks as it belittles a role 
played by the drinking factor in providing a 
body with them. Nutrition hygiene practi-
cally neglects the fact that water is always 
used in food processing and cooking with 
consumed volumes varying from 1,000 to 
4,000 liters per one ton of food products, and 
up to 23 % essential elements contained in 
food products are lost due to thermal treat-
ment [22, 31]. Given that, the WHO recom-
mendation to increase a contribution made 
by the drinking factor into reference doses 
from 10 % to 20 % is quite well-timed. A 
way to resolve the issue may be found in 
wider use of drinking water sources with wa-
ter containing essential elements in quanti-
ties sufficient to cover any deficiency in 
their essential consumption [24–31]. 

Conclusions: 
1. In case fluorine, chromium, cobalt, bo-

ron, vanadium, iodine, molybdenum, and bro-
mine are contained in water taken from a 
drinking water source in concentrations being 
equal to their existing MPC in water, it pro-
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vides their minimal essential introduction into 
a human body.  

2. When assessing water sources that con-
tain nickel and selenium, it is advisable to ap-
ply calculated MPC that provide their minimal 
essential introduction into a human body 
whereas existing MPC for these elements can’t 
secure this effect. 

3. When selecting a drinking water 
source, it seems advisable to give preference to 

those with natural contents of essential ele-
ments providing their minimal essential intro-
duction into a human body that corresponds to 
its physiological needs. 
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